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II Closing Sale !
fji

Owing to the death of Mr. J. p
1 W. Salisbury , the firm of T. M. 1

i Boots and Shoes at very reduced 1

| prices. These goods must "be sold |I and the store closed.-

T

.
.

I , M , & J , W , SALISBURY.-
m

.

If S. W. Corner Public Square. |
(tetct (flo , 3temWfcanI'nb-

llnljcd
|

every Tlnirxluy nt tlio County Boat.

KeillorS-

SOOlco In Cnntor Hlock , Fourth Arc.-tf *

Knteroil fit the poptolllco ut Broken Uo\v , Nob. ,
n Bccond classmnttor , for tnmsmlBiiloii tlirough-
tno U. B. mull * .

SUUHCJUI'TION I'UIOK :

Ouo Year , In ndviuico fl.Oo

THURSDAY , APRIL 13,181)9 ?

The Third Nebraska regiment at
Cuba has boon shipped to Dry
Tortugas to be mustared out.
They will be allowed travel pay
homo.

The Ord Quir completed it sov-

outoonth
-

year last woolc. In that
time it has neither changed editors ,

its religion or politics , and from its
appearance it is good for another
generation.

The Daily Hub , of Kearney ,

issued an easter edition with illus-

trated
¬

cover. It was well patron ,

ized by advertisers and was very
complimentary to the publishers
and the oily-

.llad

.

the legislature passed a reH-

elution complimenting Col. Bryan
lor resigning his position before
1 is regiment went to Cuba doubt-
less

¬

Qov. Poytor would have
signed the bill.

Justice Field , who has the honor
of occupying a Boat on the supreme
bench of the United States longer
than any of his predecessors or
associates , died Sunday. When ho

resigned last fall ho had served as-

a member a few months over thirty
four years.

'
;

. The Goring Courier reports work
commenced on the B. & M. 11. R-

.in

.

that vicinity , and that the U , P.
surveyors have reached iho town on a
survey that that road is making up
the North PlaUo river , There
Becras but little doubt Goring will
have one , and possibly two rail-

roads before fall.

The law and order element of
Grand Island , who had II. C.
Miller as their candidate for mayor
were defeated simply because they
had not the courage to nominate a-

a ropublidan ticket. The republi-
cans

¬

listened to the prattle of their
on'emieB against a partisan ticket-
.Tho'result

.

is they have a democrat
for mayor and their opposition to
drunkenness and gambling has
come to naught. The bettor ele-

ment
¬

of Broken Bow won simply
because in had a partisan ticket
back of it.

The candidacy of Gov , Holoamb
for congress in the sixth district
IB no longer a doubted question-
.At

.

present ho seems to have the
field. There are doubtless many
others who would like to secure the
nominations , but as yet they have
not been able to organize their
forces BuQioioutly to claim a stand ¬

ing. The Governor will have
some strong opposition in his own
party , but probably it will not bo

strong enough to defeat his nomi-

nation.
¬

.

The death of Congrestmau Green
relieves any farther contention be-

tween
¬

ex-Senator Allen and er-

Gox.

-

. lloloomh's friends as to which
one shall have the pop nomination
for member of the supreme oourt.-

As

.

Alton can not bo a candidate for
congress and fill the vacancy h 3

will tuoapt the nomination for
judge and doubtless use hm influ-

ence

¬

in securing the congressional
nomination for Holoomb , whoso
home is in the sixth district.
While they arc both popular with
their party and are the strongest
men they could nominate , they will
not bo strong enough to save the
sinking ship this fall. The pop
party is doomed.

NEBRASKA AND EXPANSION.

The returuH from oyory state
which hold elections Monday or
Tuesday of this week were highly
encouraging. It la evident that
the middle West , from Ohio to
Nebraska , is soundly republican ,

but the news from the latter state
ii especially significant. The
Omaha report to this newspaper ,

published yesterday , aay of the city
elections which were hold that day
all over the atato , Omaha itself
excepted , that "tho heaviest vote in
years was polled , and in almost
every instance where there were
partisan issue and this was true in
every city except the smaller places
where the question of license for
saloons absorbed all the attention
largo republican gains are noted. "

This grand rally to the republi-
can

¬

standard was not over the ques-

tion
¬

of sound money. Silver anc
gold did not ant much figure in the
cam ) . The Nebrankans are down to
date in their politics. The Philip-
pine

¬

war was , the iasuo. Seall it be
approved or censured. That issue
was joined in that > taU and no-

other. .

The prominence of Bryan , am
the well-know fact that ho is an-

nntioxjifuiniotiiet , had much to do
with this early joining of the ex-

paiirtion issue. But in addition to
this is the gonojal fact that Ne-

braska
¬

has n regiment of volunteer
which is reflecting much hone
upon the state by its bravery in the
Philippine war , and the nion deli
nito faot that the republican legis-

lature of the atato passed a join
resolution of thanks to the regi-

ment
¬

, which the populist govorno-
vetoed. . That oontomptiblo inaul-

to the bravo Nebraskans in the fa
East aroused the indignation of th
patriotic citizens , and they rallioc-

to its repudiation and .condemns
tion The vote of Tuesday 'wai a

popular vindication of the polio ;

pursued by the government in put-

ting down insurrection in. the Phil
ippinos. Nebraska has the hone
of being the first state to meet tha
issue and maku a patriotic reoon-
on it. Inter Ocean.

The last aot in the war with Spain
was declared on Tuesday , April 11-

It was the occasion of the exchaug-
of the terms of the ratification doc
umoutB between the tno govern

lentH. When the details ofgtho-

iirumnny wan completed PrnHidunt-

loKmluy isMicd IIIH proc.lamntion-
I'dlarin the war at an end.

All doubts of a new rail road
rom Alliance to the southwest may
ow bi not at ease , because General

Manager Holdregoof the Burling-
on

-

hat) announced that such n line
4 in proues of construction from

Allifiiioo , on the Billings branch , to-

lurtvillf , Wyo. , a mining town
near the Chuyenno & Northern
road. a total dmtaucu of lift miles

" ! H your comnany building n rail
oiul from Alliance southwest the
Jobratka , Wyoming & Western
ail road ? " waH asked of Mr. Hold

ORO.Mi.

. IfoldrcgT replied : "Tho Ne-
> rank , Wyoming & Western com
lany is building from Alliance to-

he North Platte vulloy and tbonoe
"west , not our oornpauy.

' Is that company controlled by-

ho Burlington A Missouri or the
Chicago , Burlingto & Quinoy ? "

"No", ' ' he replied , "not now ; pos-

ibly
-

it may bo controlled by us-

omo day.1-
'Aro forces now at work ? "
Mr. lloldrpgo answered : "Yon ,

iglil of way has been secured , and
grading forces arc now in the

field. "
In addition to this , Mr. Holdrego

stated that there are now 120 teams
working on the Nebraska portion
of the line, eighty-five miles , and
hat the worK is being rapidly

) uehod on the thirty miles in VVyo-

ning. . When completed , it will be
aid with soventy-fivo-pound rails ,

and made n first.olaas roadbed in
very particular.

TWO MOKE HIUNCHES-
.It

.

is assorted by others in posi-
ion to know that the plans backed

> y the Burlington contemplate a-

urther extension to Bruah , on the
Denver branch , and another exton *

ion up the North Platte valley-
.WorldHerald.

.

.

IJcer Crcelt
Weather more like spring ,

A good many formers have ojminonc-
od

-

to work In the fields , but some are
waiting for warmer weather.-

Rollio

.

Cline has commenced work for
Will Owen.

J. A. Owen made a trip to Ausloy
last Friday.

Cal Crawford has purchased a new
dlflk and n lleter. This must mean
something.-

Mies

.

Lulu Myerd tins beau visiting In
Broken Bow the piisl week.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Zimmerman are rejoic-
ing

¬

over a now boy.-

Alyron

.

Taylor sends word homo that
ho likes school very much ,

n. J. Edlnglon took a loml of bogs to
Broken Bow laet week.

There will be a missionary entertain ,

mont at Now Hope school house on
April 20th. Kvery one who utteudn Is

assured a pleasant time.

Went Union.
Spring at hat is with us.nud the farm-

era are busy putting in their crop o

small grain.
Frank Sutton will farm the John Or-

via place this season.-

Wlllard
.

West , Hn enterprising young
farmer south of the river , will farm A-

U. . Hartley's old place and also C, N-

Patch's old place. Ho has employed
Claude Klrno to help him the coming
Benson.

Mrs , A. F. Spoonor , of Sargent , ha
been employed to teach tlio spring term
of auhool.

Notwithstanding the long cold wlnto
and more than the usual nu-.bor of oat-
tie wintered here , In nil directions wo
see smoke arising from burning straw
stacks , which are not needed for feed.-

Gco.

.

. Loyojoy commenced his eclioo-
In dlBtriat No. 40 last week.

John Raiuor , our Implement dealer
is selling more Implements than nnj
man In the valley.

AiiHluy.
Wo have those among us that are al-

ways conducting the affairs of itate and
know more about the needs of the poopl
than anyone else ; but If you would tlsi
this city or village and see the prosperity
over the drouth yearsyou could scarce-
ly comprehend the magnitude of th-

change. . The front windows of th
merchants of this place show great tao
In display. Hotels Jones and Moor
are both tirat olase , vieing with eiou
other for guests and entertaining tti-

Bamo. . The tradesmen all seem to hav-
a good trade and are very busy.

The f"noral of Miss Esther Hayes wa
held in the church at this place at 1 p-

m. . , the 12th ult. , and it was said tha
there one hundred people that could no
got Inside of the church. Two of No-

braska's teachers have bad to succom-

to the great destroyer of human life
death ; the ono made mention of in thi
article , and MUs Nellie Rlohtmyor , hot
being well known to the writer. W-

hereby pay tribute of condolence to hot
families.

DlttHOU City.-
Hr

.

Pouch aucl Juiljr.-

J.

.

. U. Walsh arrived in this place from
Kansas City last Thursday.

Grace Bartlett , who ha been slok fo

mime linir , t now better.-

MTB.

.

. IV II. Miirlay went , to'rCaiiPii
Oily Monday to luivo her oyt'Hdrctorod.-

Mrs.

.

. uiiil MHB! Burrow ? , of Palmyra ,

arrived hero Saturday night ,

Horn , to Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Liuiil' ,

on April flih. n girl.-

A

.

An Icrflon has engaged In tlio In-

puranuo
-

hiinlncps.-

Mullin

.

) , , of iiroken JJow , made u-

prtift'Hjioiml visit 10 ihln place Saturday.
Did you Know that there wore tish in

the Calamus-

W , N. Hurley has gone luiek Into the
blacksmith business ngain.-

Geo.

.

. Fielding reports good roads to-

Aiifliey. .

Died , Mr. Alfred K. Burrows , aged
twenty.one years , two mouths nod
twenty days , of rplnal meningitis , on
Saturday , April 8th. The remains wore
taken to Pclmyra for burial.-

C.

.

. E. Getchol nnd wife went to Lltch-
flold

-
Sunday.-

Gco.

.

. Fielding wns working for F. n-

.Fotor
.

the fore purl of the week.

The high nohool will give an enter-
tnlnmcnt

-

in the hull on April i:2d.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. O. II. Moomey went to-

Ansley Monday evening.-

Kd

.

Fieldingi working for Deardorf.
Earnest Tuylcr went to Broken Bow

aturday night.-

Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. Jack Kelloy's baby Is-

ery sick.-

Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. Jas. Fair Held attended
he funeral of Mian Esther Hayes at-

Ansley Monday.
Miss Nolllo Warrlugton was visiting

n Miison Saturday nnd Sunday.-

A

.

, A. Coxoon visltod friends in the
ountry Sunday-
Shad Chnftu was an Ausloy visitor Sun-

ay.

-

.

Carl Fiilrliold went to Ansley Monday
o attend the funeral of Esther Hayes.-

Mrs.

.

. P , B. Stepheneon , of Anrora , la-

siting( with Chua. Spotler nnd family.

One evening this week our voting
friend , A. U. Barks , attired himself in-

bis new firemen's uniform , parted his
mir In the middle , waxed hie luxurious
mustache and started out to visit ; i lady
friend living ea ft of Mason City , near
Round Grovo. While passing u small
clump of trees near Mr , Biugham's
Arthur was startled by the sound o
footsteps beyond the trees. . ..Thinking
it wns some wild animal that Intestet-
tliepo parts , lie at once stopped nnd pre-
pared himself for what ho though
would be his last fight on earth. Slowly
the branches of the trees in front of him
parted , nnd there In Its most fervnn
mood stood a full grown snowbird. Mr
Harks not being a coward , ahowei
tight , but the struggle was soon brough-
to an end , for tbo enow bird proved fa
too clever a lighter for his opponent
and Arthur was soon put to flight. Now
Mr. Barks says that he shall never again
pass through the Jungles of Round
Grove at night. Moral : Remember
the story of the little bird.

ALLAGREE
A druggist in Macon , Ga. , says : "

have sold a large quantity of Mother's
Friend , and nave never known an in-

stance where it has failed to produce the
good results claimed for it. All women
agree that it makes labor shorter and less

' *painful.

\

Mother's Friend
Is not a chance remedy. Its good effect
are readily experienced by nil cxpcctan
mothers who use it. Years ago it passci
the experimental stage. While it ahvay
shortens labor and lessens the pains o
delivery , it is also of the greatest benet
during the earlier months of pregnancy
Morning sickness and nervousness or
readily overcome , and the liniment relaxe
the strained muscles , permitting them I

expand without causing distress. Mother'
Friend elves great recuperative power t
the mother , and her recovery is sure am-
rapid. . Danger from rising nnd swelle
breasts is done away with completely ,

Sold by druggists 'or $1 ° bottle.

THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO
ATLANTA , OA-

.wd
.

n oar ft *. IlluiUltcJ look , for eipecUnt mothcii.

' A word to tbo wiee ''B suflielent,1
and a word from the wise should l

Btiilloieut , but you ask , who are th
wise ? TbOBO who know. The oft re-
peated experience of trustworthy person
may bo taken for knowledge. Mr.V
M. Terry says Chamberlain's Goug
Remedy glvea better satisfaction thn
any othur In the market. Ho has bee
In the drill? business at ElUton , Ky , , fo
twelve years ; has sold hundreds ut bet
tloa ot tins remedy nnd nenily all otlio
cough medicines manufactured , whiehB-

UOWS conclusively that Chamberlain's
is the most satisfactory to the people.
For sale by nil druggists ,

Rag Carpet
Sold chop , In anr length pieces desired. Dtr-
pet \retTlug solicited. 1'rloo-

Mrs. . Louise Raymond.-
Wcitof

.

Uowtn'i Stor .

LBID.
linn n l''nll I.lno of

Drugs , Paints and Wall Paper.
Also a Finn Line of Books , Stationery , Toilet ArtioloH , etc. Stores on

both North and South Sides , Broken Bow , Neb ,

K. C. WOKtfAM * I'roiiclent.-
A.

. J. A. IUHRI3 , Cnshlor.-
W.

.
. J. HOHKUT30N , Vlco1ros. . D. 11LACKWKL.L , Ase't Csslilcr.

Farmers Bank of Ouster County ,

BROKEN BOW , NEB.

Transacts a General Banking Business. County Claims and
Warrants Bo-

ught.SHERIFF'S

.

SALE ,
-And told to-

GEORGE WILLING , i

Tbo'.entlro Block of G. VV. WIUlu , consisting of Hardware , Tinware , Implements , ,
hreo Kingmau Corn Planters , three Dldk Cultivators , four Tongue Cultivators , {

'our Tonguoleea Cultivators and other Implements. The entire Block will be sold II-

or ICRS tlnui manufacturer's price. Cnll early and pet bargains. J have juit
received n carload , my llrst shipment tills year , of the Grand Detour Plowe and **
) iacs , with Jioller. Bearing Discs , Listers , Cultivator ? , etc , the Dnvld JJradley "
.'lows , Corn Planters , Cultivators , LiBtors , Discs of all elzee. Force Feed Endgate5-
eeders < , boat made ; 00 Tooth Bteel lever Harrows ; the Thomas Disk , nothing
better made ; Badger Cultivators , the best riding cultivator on earth ; see It ; the
;enulue Now Departure Tonguelesa Cultivator ; the Studebaker Wagon , none
letter ; ask those who use them ; nho the Fish Bros. Buggies of all kinds. Prices
rom 640 and up. See them and you will buy. Spring wagont. Racine , Colum-
us

-
) , Jiradley and other makes. Deorlng Binders and Deerlng TwinethebeBt mad-

o.TTnrniiae
.

Bought thirty sets of the same that I sold so many of last-U-ttlllCQQ year ; gave the best of satlafaction , See this harness. Con-
cord

¬

bolt name , wool faced , open throat collars , can't bo beat for the money ;

joUpjlit before the advance. See me for harness , collars , pads and strap work.-

T

.

nvn'lf'Tiro I have just erected 11 store room at the rear of my old
-*- U1111UU1C B ore , awl just received a car of Furniture , and with the

present stock have the best selected and most complete stock In the city. Iron
Beds fiom$3 50 and up. Tables , Sates , Lounges , Hookers , Baby Cabs , Mattress-
es

-
, Springe , Chairs , etc. , at prices well , remember I am not undersold. If you

need KII outfit forhoiiHokeoplng it will pay you to see m-

e.T5lnai
.

Do not PBV C0 for a rnnSe trom peddlers when you can get-
XVCviigco a bettor one from your home dealers for 40. The Peninsular

all steel wrought Iron Range , the very best made , with copper reservoir and high
shelf , there Is no better Range uiiule ; fully warranted ; Other stoves frem $10$1U ,
SIGandup. The Wonder line , they are fully warranted. The Genuine Glldden
Wire , the best made. The lightest and cheapest In tbo end ; and Red Rubber
Paint , no tar like imitation ; buy the beet ; it is alwa\t ? the cheape-

st.Sfiwincr
.

"MnnVllTlOG The new Goodrich and Elridgo from ?20-
KJV > vr j.J-ig j.To.av/iJ.iJJ.co; and up ; they are warranted for ten years ;

have sold them tcr ton years. Window Curtains , 25c and up. (tome iniule Tln-
wnro

-
will give you the beet satisfaction , nnd tinshon in connecllon with tt.n ttore ;

all kinds of repahing dinn. Rlco'p Garden Seeds of nil kinds. Buy jzoo'l frech i

seeds and you will have eucceps. Millet , Barley , md all kinds of ihld uredc ;
prict'H lower than ny (.'ntnloguo prices. Ilnrdwhro , bargains nnd vrlc1 tlie low- ?

i' t. Clevises , double and single trcea. My leader , IGo j low tile ; FoiU * , WfcHern '
Wnslinr , JElwood FicUl Fencing , the beet nmclo ; Cloth-B Wrlngt'is , 1'fiblo and !

Pocket KutU'ry, i nd a complete line of Revolvers ml Gunn ; nmmuultlun of nil I

Uinda ; Copper Rivets , in fnot everything , and prices ns low HP the lovctt ; when In
need of Implements , Plows , Furniture , Hardware , Wire , Tlnwnir , It wll jmy you
lo pco rao. With low prlcrs honunible and fair deallrg , I have l-eld thitit'rt' of-

tli ohk-st hardwnrc store. In Itrr ki n Bow. When in need of n l'O s ki-i plni ; rulSt-
ctvl aiif SIIVP money. Have a full line of CollinsCufckctFfar.d UmUrinklr-g Gonda T"

calls attendMl to night or day Youie Respectfully , GEOROft AMI I IN-

GI Once Was Lost , but SSFow 1 Have

Pound it.
Where ? At my door. At the Eagle Grocery. What in the
world is it , my dear? It is at the Eagle Grocery , a mam-

mot'n

-

stock ef Groceries , and at the lowest prices you eror
heard of. The Eagle has been reading the papers and keep-

ing

¬

posted on what was being offered for sale. They don't
say anything about Terbacker and Candy/ and other good

things like that. It is not pickle dishes you want now , it is-

Candy. . The Eagle has 2,000 pounds of candy for sale cheap.
Christmas committees are invited to cull and get my prices.
Remember the place , on the big corner , jnst east of First t

National Bank. j

W. S. SWAN , - - Proprietor. !

>

Headquarters for everything in the line
o± Dry Goods , Hats , Caps , Boots , Shoes ,
Glassware , Queeusware , Tinware , Cloth-
ing

¬

and Notions.
Just received a line lot of Men's Dr. Ward's Liniment , sm. sizo.20c

and Boy's Suits at * 2 85 , 3.J5 , KioRapoo Indian Worm Killer , the
S4.17 , S5.25 and 720. Also
orders taken for tailor made suits.

Straw hats cheaper than over ,

Cornets 40o to OOo

Shoos worth 1.26 to $2'25 go on-

to our 98o bargain counter.
Now is the time to get Shoos ; call

and see them-
.Men's

.

Underwear 50c per suit
Sheetings 3 o per yard
Window Shades 15o to 25o
Coffee Mills , . . .16o
Pint Cups , 2 for 5o-

Dr Pieroo's Golden Medical . .Di-
scovery

¬

OOo-

Dr. . Piorce'a Favorite Presor'n , OOo-

Dr. . Pioroo's P. P. Pellets 20o

in the world-
.Ayer's

.
Pilli 20o

Dr. William's Pink Pills tor Pale
1'eoplo 45o

A lOo Tablet for 40-

Kookford Socks 5o pair
Men's Wool Paul" . . . $ 1.25 to 2.60
Outing Flannel worth 12 o for.so(
Ladies India Dongola Shoos. . . ,75o
Overalls 25o to 40a
Hunter Sifters ioo
Bib Overalls. . . , 4o0
Call and see our new line of Serge ,

Brocades and CaHhmore , utprices
way below all competition. A
fine line of Calico'and Prints in
the latest patterns.

Silverware given away. Market price paid
for Eggs.


